
(COMING 
SOON!) 
The New Answers 
Book: Vols 1-4 
by Ken Ham and 
Answers in Genesis  
– Call Numbers 
J42.1-J42.4 
(Creationism shelf )
Be more effective in 

defending scriptural authority and the truth of Genesis 
as literal history. Join Ken Ham and others as they pro-
vide succinct and empowering answers to the most-
asked questions about Christianity and science today 
(answersingenesis.org).
Note: These are the books advertised by Jim Gardner at 
his recent presentations. They can be read in any order.

The Biggest Story: How the 
Snake Crusher Brings us 
Back to the Garden by Kevin 
DeYoung - Call Number: D63 
(Children shelf )

The Bible is full of 
exciting stories that fill children with awe and wonder. 
But kids need to know how all those classic stories con-
nect to Scripture’s overarching message about God’s 
glorious plan to redeem his rebellious people.
In The Biggest Story, Kevin DeYoung leads kids and 
parents alike on an exciting journey through the Bible, 
connecting the dots from the garden of Eden to Christ’s 
death on the cross to the new heaven and new earth.
With powerful illustrations by award-winning artist 
Don Clark, this imaginative retelling of the Bible’s core 
message - how the Snake Crusher brings us back to 
the garden - will draw children into the biblical story, 
teaching them that God’s promises are even bigger 
and better than we think (christianbook.com).

God Made All of Me: A Book to Help Children Pro-
tect Their Bodies by Justin and Lindsey Holcomb – 
Call Number:  D68 (Children shelf )
It’s easy to convey the message to children that their 
bodies - or particular parts of their bodies - are shame-
ful. This misconception fuels confusion, embarrass-
ment, and secrecy, and often prevents children from 
recognizing or reporting sexual abuse. God Made All of 
Me is a simply-told, beautifully-illustrated story to help 
families talk about these sensitive issues with two- to 
eight-year-old children. The book equips parents to 
talk with both boys and girls about their bodies and 
to help them understand the difference between the 
appropriate and inappropriate touch of others. God 
Made All of Me allows families to build a first line of 
defense against sexual abuse in the safety of their own 
homes (christianbook.com).

How Do You Know the Bible 
is from God? By Kyle Butt – Call 
Number: D67 (Children shelf )

How do we know that God 
wrote the Bible? What makes 
the Bible different from other 
books? Does the Bible have 
errors in it? Where did the Bi-

ble come from? Answers to these types of questions 
can be found in this book for 4th-6th graders. With 
13 chapters, professional artwork, charts, and activity 
pages, this resource is excellent for both Bible class and 
homeschool instruction (apologeticspress.org).

JuNe’S FeATureD ITeMS FrOM THe CHAPel lIBrArY

News! CHAPel lIBrArY NOW ONlINe! 
All the items in the chapel library are available  

to search online at the following test site:  
http://keithlarter.homelinux.com/library

Please check it out and provide feedback  
to Bill Mooney.


